
PBODTJCE MARKET.

Portland.
. . FLOUR Per bbl. standard brands
$4.25; others. f2.25Cot3.25.

WHEAT Per ctl. valley, $1.22.51.25
Walla Walla, S 1.151.17J
. DADTf V r 1 j cental, 1.17J:AJ.C&.Xll X HU1U, V7

ground, ton, $242a.
OATS Choice niLUinj?, 354J8c; choice

feed, 83g35c.
RYE Per ct ?1.50(t2.
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR Per ctl, ?4.00.
CORN MEAL Perctl. S2.50:3.
CRACKED WHEAT Per ctl, $3.

. HOMINY Per ctl, ii.O).
OATMEAL Per cU. $3.2o3.o0.
PEARL BARLEY Per cU, $5.036.0y.
SPLIT PEAS Per lb, f c.
TAPIOCA Per lb, 6ic
SAGO Per lb, 6c
VERMICELLI Per K, No. 1, $1.23; No.

2, $1.
BRAN Per ton, $14.
SHORTS Per ton, 816.
MIDDLINGS Per ton, ffM(j'i.
CHOP Per ton, 18.5020.
HAY Per ton. baled, $7(a,9.
OIL CAKE MEAL Per ton, $32.50.

Ter., o8. i

BUTTER Per rb.fancy roll,27Jc; interior
grade, 12; pickled, 1520c.

CHEESE Per tt, Oregon, 12 s 13c; Cali-
fornia. 12.13c.

EGGS Per doz, 32i35c
DRIED FRUITS Per lb, apples, quar-

ters, Backs and boxes, do sliced, in
sacks and boxes, 4V?5i; apricots,; 15c
blackberries, 1415c; nectarines, 15e:
peaches, halves unpeeled, UiotlOac pears,
quartered, 7J9; pitted cherries, 20 25o;
pitted plums, California, 8ail0c: do Or-
egon. 7j("3c; currants, V1 dates, 9
10c; figs, Smyrna, lUu'-'-O; California, tKa-7- ;

prunes. California, 7ig,S; French, 10i 22J;
Turkish, G(a;7;f; raisins, Califoruia Lon-do- u

layers, $2.5U-t- t 3.25 V box; loose Mus-
catels, 1.60; Seedless, f lt, 12.-- ; Sul-
tana, 12c. .

RICE China, No. 1, $5$; do No. 2, $5-i- ;

Sandwich Islands, No. 1, fc? R, 5ic; Japan,
5ic lb.
- BEANS Per ctl, pea, $2.09? $2.50; small
whites.$2.tmi2.2."; tOf, s?2.00fe2.25; lima,
$3.25; pink, $2.UU.

VEGETABLES Beets, $1; cabbage. $1
1.50; cauliflower, b doz, 6Uctu.$l.2;

sxreeu corn, doz, 12ic; sweet potatoes,
p lb, lc; ouiou. new, lie; turnips, f lb,
lc; spinach, f sack. 4K)y .tOc.

Pu A ATOES Per, sac k 30 a. 10c.
POULTRY Chickens, doz, spring.

$1.502.U). old $2..;(Ka3.0i; ducks. $4.u;
evewe. S5i.7.50; turkeys, V 1 lU'sl2c.

HAJIS-i- 'er lb. Eastern, i3(gl4jc; Ore-

gon,-12c.

BaCON Per lb, Oregon sides, 9c; do
shoulders, 7.
lltf.

PICKLES Per al ke?f $1.10; bbls, t
gal., 3W&32J.

SUGARS Quote bbis: Cube, 72; dry
granulated, 7Jt--; fine crushed, lie; &den

HONEY Extracted. 6c; comb, lSc."
COFFEE Per lb, Guatemala, I2j; Costa

Rica, 12e$; Old ovrnmeui Java. 18c; Rio,
12 13c; Salvado, lOjc; Mocha, 22ife25;
Kona, 18c. -- .

TEAS Young Hyson, 25C5c; Japan.
12&55c; OoolonK. l05c; Gunpowder and
Imperial, 25.6ac.

SYRUP California retinery is quoted
at 42ic in bbls, oZc in kegs and
tins 62i.

CANNED GOODS Salmon, l ib tins,
doz, $1.25; oysters, 2-- tt tins, I? doz, $2.1
(2.75; b tins, 1.201.75 fc doz; lobsters,
1-- lb tins, f doz, $1.75; clinis, 2-l- b tins, V
doz, $2 a2.65; mackere', 5-l- b tins, If doz,
$6.258.75; fruits, t? doz tins, $2.20 .a 2.75;
jams and jellies, $ doz, 1.90; vegetables,
fc doz, 1 1.50.

FRESH FRUIT Apples, OregoD, new,
box, 50c( 75; bananas, bunch, $3.t4:

cranberries. Western. S11.0tH12.00 v bbl:
grapes, box,$l1.50; Lemons, Sicily,
dox, $iia4.ou; tiime, v iuu, ?u.uu; pine-
apples, t? doz, $8.00; pears, fc? box, W 5

75c.
SEEDS Per tt, timothy, 6c; red

olover, 1415c; orchard grass, 16c; rye
grass, ll15e.

WOOL Eastern Oregon, spring clip, 12
15c J? lb; fall clip, 1012i. Valley Or-

egon, spring clip, 14(2 16c; lambs' and fall,
12 14c

SALT Carmen Island, ton, $1517;
Liverpool, V ton, $1620; 5-l- b bags for
table, 4i(g5c.

NUTS California almonds, 100 lb sks,
13e; Brazil, lc; chestnuts, 1820c: cocoa-nut- s,

f6(,S; filberts, 14c; hickory, 10c; pea-
nuts, 9 a,12c; pecan, 14c; California wal-
nuts, 11c.

HIDES Dry, 16gl7c; salted, 6Vo7.
TALLOW Clear color and hard, 44Jc
lb; prime, 4Jc.

Han Francisco.
FLOUR Extra, $ 1.505.00 f bbl ; super-

fine, $2.75(5,3.50.
WHEAT No. 1 shipping. $1.451.474

tfctl;!No. 2, $1.40a;1.42J; MiUing, $1.50,
1.52J. tBARLEY No. 1 feed, $1.40; brewing,
$1.45(31.50.

OATS Milling and Surprise, $1.30(3;
1.46 V eU; Feed, No. 1, $1.22i1.23; No. 2,
$1.157&1.17J.

CORN Yellow, $12J V ctl; white,
fil.l.V3il.m.

' RYE $1.27il.30 cU.
HOPS 7 10c V lb.
HAY Barley. $10ll.f0 ? ton; alfalfa,
9111; wheat, $:3i6.
STRAW 7fc. 5c bale.
ONIONS Per ctl, M&V0c.

POTATOES Early rose, 25rtf45c; river
reds, boc'tfoOc; sweets, 4uc 60.

BEANS Small white. 81.6lKal.80 & ctl:
pea. $l.70l.: pink. $1.35'ttl.45; red,$1.50;
bayos, $1.6ul.9J; butter, $lfel.35; limas,
8.00(52.25.

HONEY Conab. 612Je t? H for best
grades: strained. 5ti5ic.

CHEESE California. 5Cq 10c V lb.
BUTTER Fresh roll, fancy dairy, 32Jc
lb; good to choice, 22iic 28c; pickle 1 roll,

21' 23c: other grades, HCl22c.
EGGS S2i "37iC dozen for California:

Eastern, 22j(to 25c.

PERSONAL AND LITERARY.

It 13 cstiinatecTThat 200.000 wat
spent for flowers at the funeral of Vic-

tor Ilugo.
It is stated that the Astor have

paid at the. rate of $6,000,000 per acre
for land in Wall street, New York. --V.

-- K Sun.
Miss Caroline Whiting recently

the fiftieth or goidn anniver-
sary of her connection as wincipal of
Public School No. 14, New York City.
If. Y. Tribune.

The Atlanta Constitution has set-
tled the fact that General Robert E.
Lee's middle name was Edward. 'Lip-pincot- t's

Biographical Dict'onary"' and
Chamber's Encyclopaedia" have, it

Edmund.
Dr. Logan, United State? Minister

to Chili, who has received the degreeWf
Doctor oi Laws from the University of
Santiago, is the fir t foreigner to re-

ceive the honor from that seat of learn-
ing. Chicago Inter Ocean.

Mrs. Gladstone is said to bo in
and manners the incarnation

of simplicity, though really one of the
shrewdest of women, carrying out her
husband's ideas in her relations wilh
others and never commiltinz.a blunder.

The Shortest Way.

Old Friend "Ydu made your money
very fast, Mr. Goldleaf ?"

Goldleaf "Yes, sir. very fast. Ten
years ago I was not worth five cents;
now f can count my millions."

That is a very smart son of yours. 1

suppose he will be making money as
fast as you d'd?"

"He will make it faster. I am going
to give him a trade."

A trade!( What trade will it be pos-
sible for him' to accumulate more money
than you in bo short a time?"

He is Toingtobe a plumber." Phil-
adelphia Call.

LONDON FASHIONS.

Style Said to Be Prevalent In British
. Fashionable Circles.

Our correspondent in London sends
the following as specimens of costume
atthereccnt "Queen's Drawing Room.'
They were selected from 700 styles:

Dress of rich gray brocade, with pet-
ticoat of merveilleux draped with very
old and handsome lace and velvet
eaves, corsage to correspond; train of

dark gray Lyons velvet from the shoul-
der. .Ornaments, diamonds.

Corsage and train of rich peach and
white embossed brocade, lined with
white satin and tr mmed with fine old
Venetian point lace; petticoat of white
tulle, with clusters of white velvet rib-
bon. Headdress, tulle veil and plumes.
Ornaments, diamonds.

Corsage and train of black poult de
soie, tr.mmed with jet and ostrich
feathers; a petticoat of embroidered
iulle over black silk and ornamented
with black plumes. Headdress, veil
and feathers. Ornaments, diamonds.

Petticoat of white duchesse satin
with tablier, exquisitely embroidered in
white jet and trimmed with volants of
Brussels lace; train and corsage of
beautiful white velour epingle, des'gn-e- d

in white bands of flowers on satin
ground.

Bodice and train .of peach colored
broche velvet gauze, lined with satin of
a lighter shade, and edged with a deep
flounce to match; petticoat of two
shades of peach colored satin, hancl-some- ly

arranged with point lace.
Train of bronze Lyons velvet, lined

with a beautiful brocade the same col-
or; petticoat of a maize and cream sa-
tin brocade, trimmed with beantiful old
point lace. Head-dres- s, plume and
veil; ornaments, diamonds.

Tram and corsage in pearl white sa-

tin, with sprays ot syringa in relief,
lined with moss green satin, and trim-
med with pearls; petticoat of pearl
white satin and lace draperies, with
tassels of pearls. Ornaments, pearls
and d:amonds.

Bodice and train of r"ch black Lyons
velvet, lined with black satin and trim-
med with black laco and pink ostrich
feathers; petticoat of black broche
gau '.e velvet, ornamented with jet and
pink feathers. Coifiure, white ostrich
feathers and lace lappets.

Train and corsage of Louis XVI.
white and gold brocade, lined with
white ottoman, aggrafled with King
Charles II. plumes, over jupe of white
satin duchesse, embroidered in seed
pearl and irridescent beads, trimmed
with tine Brussels point. Head dress,
plume and veil; ornaments, diamonds.

Magnificent train of sapphire velvet,
trimmed with the finest old po'nt de
Venice lace, and feather a'grettes
fastened from one shoulder, worn over
a dress of rich blue satin of a paler
shade, trimmed with the same ex-

quisite lace. Head dress, plumes and
lace lappets; ornaments, parure of
diamonds.

A beautifully arranged toilette; the
train of sapphire more Franca'se, was
Toade quite plain, with the exception of
large bows of sapphire velvet; the
corsage, of moire, was trimmed to cor-
respond; the skirt, of sapphire tulle,
was trimmed with ribbons and ar-
ranged over a satin foundation. Orna-
ments, d amonds.

Tram and bodice of myrtle green
rich velvet and frise brocade, lined
with eau de N.l Sicilian silk, ornament-
ed with lillies of the valley; petticoat
of eau de nil Sicilian silk, draped with
Brussels lace, garniture of lillies of the
valley. Headdress, plumes and ve'l;
ornaments, diamonds, emeralds and
peridots.

Train and bodice en Pr'nceese in
amethyst brocaded velvet, lined with
satin duches.--e of a darker shade and
tr mmed with peach ribbon velvet and
point duchesse lace; the sk'rt of peach
satin, trimmed with crepe de chine rib-
bon velvet and motifs of amethyst
beads. Headdress, ostrich feathers
and lace lappets; ornaments, diamonds
and amethysts.

Train of magnificent Hortense col-

ored brocade, lined with the same love-
ly shade in ottoman silk, skirt and bod-
ice of ivory white ottoman silk, cov-
ered w th pearl and opal beaded em-
broidery, relieved with Hortense col-
ored ostrich feathers and velvet tows.
Headdress, tulle veil and plumes; or-
naments, diamonds and pearls. N. Y.
Herald.

MODERN WALL DECORATIONS.
They Sometimes Cost More than the

Homes High Art at a Discount.
Within the last five years wall decora-

tion has advanced with rapid strides,
and enormous prices are now paid for
the interior decoration of houses. In
fact, the interior decoration of a mod
ern house sometimes exceeds in cost
the building and material of the house
itself.

A gentleman who has one of the
finest houses in Jersey City went to a
first-clas- s interior decoration house in
this city a short time ago. His house
was a new one. and he desired to have
the wall3 and ceilings treated in the
latest styles. He was shown into a
handsomely furnished room, and re-

quested to seat himself on an em-

broidered plush upholstered chair made
of antique or bog oak, and valued at
six hundred dollars. After a few ques-
tions concerning the house, the size of
the rooms, the light, and so on, the
gentlemanly clerk said he would show
him a few styles of parlor decorations,
carefully adjusting a rack meantime,
in order that the right amount of light
should fall on it. A delicate paper, in
which the pattern, wrought in har-
monious colors, stood on a background
faintly threaded with gilt, was placed
on the rack. Anolher roll of the same
pattern was placed beside it, in order
to give a larger surface. A frieze to
match and a deep gilt molding be-

tween the frieze and paper, to break the
monotony, completed the wall decora-
tion. Then came a colored wood mold-
ing above the frieze, to show in what
coTor the base of the cornice was to bo
painted.

The other parts of the cornice will
have to be treated differently, so as to
tone with the ceiling decorations," said
the clerk. Now 1 will show you some
styles of frescoed ceilings to go with
this side'-wa- ll decoration."

Several cards, with elaborate and
beautiful paintings of ceilings, were
now shown.

That is a verv pretty one," said the
customer, selecting one.

"Yes, it will harmonize well with the
paper, also."

"It seems to me the whole thing is
perfect," said the Jerseyman, delighted
at his suices in fnding what he wanted,
and certain that his parlors would be
the envv of his friends.

Well. I am glad you like it," re-
sponded the clerk. "As I have now an
idea of your Uste, I can easily fix the
other rooms. Perhaps, however, before
we co anv farther, we bad better say

how much you are willing to spend on
the house. When I know that, I will to
over and see your house and make
measurements, and will then show 3 011

the styles for each room that we can
give you at your price."

I have two paper-hanger- s over in
Jersey City whom I had thought of let-
ting do the work," began the gentle-
man, doubtingly.

"Oil, no; that won't do," replied the
clerk. "It requires an artist to hang
that paper so. that it won't show the
seams, and we would have to fresco the
ceiling anyhow. All the work will bo
figured in with the cost of the j'b. . It
will only cost you the price of the
board of the workmen extra. That
will be about three dollars per day for
each one."

The Jerseyman's face fell a little.
But he felt that he was in lor it, and
might as well see it through. He had
been willing to pay $1,000 for the sake
of eclipsing his neighbors. He would
double that amount now.

"Well," he said to the clerk, who
was carelessly twirling a diamond ring
on his linger, " I am willing to be lib-
eral in this matter. See what you can
do for $2,000."

The clerk looked dumfounded. For
a moment he seemed paralyzed; t'nen
going to the rack ho threw t! e mold-
ings on the floor, and, taking out a roll
of paper, he said, coldly:

"I guess you have not got a very
idea of tie cost of decoration,5ood ceiling you looked at would cost

vou $1,500 alone. This paper is a
hand-mad- e French print, and is worth
l?12 a roll. It would takj thirty rolls to
the ordinary-size- d parlors. It would
take about 200 feet of this molding at
75 cents a foot Without charging for
anything else, your parlors would cost
you $2,000 alone. You had better
think it over and call again."

In former days the cost .of decoiating
a parlor was greater than anjr other
room, and often amounted to as much
as au me oiaer rooms together. isut a
moiiern din:ng-roo- is finished in the
rao--t expensive of hard woods, and su h
de oratio:i as is used is of the n:o- -
co-tl- y kmd. The halls of a fine house
are decorated with marvelous hand-painte- d

Lincrusta-Walto- n or some kind
of bro:ized plaster work, which is eve;
mo e expensive. Either dining-roo- m

or hall would cost as much as the par-
lor.

The foremost interior decoration finus
in this citv vie with each other in ob
taining new and elegant efl'ects. They
emuloy artists of all Kinds, at enormous
salaries, to asdst th.mi in this. With
several of those firms, where the cm-pio.- es

have themselves indis-
pensable to the success of the business,
they bae been given a partner hip in
consequence. Such firms receive as high
as .?50,000 for decorating a single hue.
A fair price is 10,000, and they seldom
go below .5,00'

But whiie those firms receive small
fortjrgfes for single jobs, the intelligent
buyer of wall paper often g ts a ver
pretty effect for a small price. The
sale of wallpapers anil of interior deco-
rations has come to be two disMnct
tranches of 1 usir.ess, and it is in the
stores of wall-pipe- r dealers an I ir.anu.
facturers that th i bargains are general-
ly to be obtained. An odd lot of paper
an.l a small t n ;ntity of frieze are often
sold for trilling sums. Occasionally the
ame bargains may ba had in a line d c-- o

ation store. As an instance of this, a
salesman of on; of the best-know- n

hou.-e- - in the city showe 1 to a reporte
twenty rolls of a paper he had soli that
day.

"This pap r," 1 e said, "cost us $2.50
per ro L We sold some of it to

of Mate Frel.nghuysen for his
private office in Washington a little
over a year ago. It cost him $ I a roll.
A gentiemaa came in to day who want-
ed twenty rolls, and as we had just that
amount of this on hand we sold him the
remnant for S3. It is a French cm-boss- ed

bronze and a very line oihce
paper."

The Hoffmau House is one of the
most fine'y decorated hotels in t: e
country. In the reading-roo- there is
an English paper on the walls whi h
probably cost $2 per roil. A short time
ago, while in a country town in Con-
necticut, a reporter noticed the same
kind of paper pasted on the walls of a
small store.

"Hello:" he said to the proprietor,
"where did you get this?'

"Oh, I got stuck badly on it some
time ago. I bought about forty rolls of
it from some feller or other for eight
cents a roll. I couldn't sell it, so I used
part of it for this wall and some I put
under my carpets. I've got ten rol s
left, which 3 0U can have for fif y cents
if ve m ant it."

lligh art wall paper, as the English 's
o'ten Jenue 1, was not appreciated .n
that section of the country. The valua-
ble imported papers are o:ten found in
country towns and sold at less than
the'r cost in Europe. How they get
there is a mystery. N. Y. Sun.

The Safest Place on a Car.
It is a popular superstition tiiat the

center of the car is not only the sufest
part, but is aLo much the easier riding.
Ore of the greatest trials of a Pullman
conductor's life is the fact that about
every passenger asks for a lower cen-
ter berth the first thing, and is frequent-
ly indignant because it can not be had.
If the center of a car r'des any easier
than the end, then our cars, buiit as
solid and strong as they are, spring 11 p
anil down in the middle precisely as
does a buokboard. If they do Dot, why
snould it ride easier? As for safety, if
you arc in the rear of the last car on the
train, and another train runs into the
rear, you are liable to get hurt. In all
other accidents you can conjure up as
liable to occur, it is the safest. If a
Leal collision there 's nothing ba k of
you to add force to the blow. If the
car leaves the track and collides with a
bridge or any obstruction on a s'do
track it will not be in your end. If tho
train is thrown down an embankment,
tl ere is nothing to land on top of you.
Then this location is the most pleasant.
From it you can watch all the nii.vc-men- ts

of your fellow-passenger- s, of en
a good way of passing the hours of a
long, tedious journey. If your eye hap-
pens to catch a rartieularly line view,
yo 1 can, by turning in your seat or
stepping to the door, take it all in. 11

there is a safest part of a train it is in
the last seat in the last- - car. Klmira
(N. Y.J News.

m

Guern ey County, Ohio, produces
some instances of the old way in rear-
ing families. Three men and three
wives in one township, who live' within
half a mile of each other, are tbo par-
ents of thirty-si- x children. Four fam-
ilies in another township have thirty-fiv- e

children. Cleve'and Leader.

A th'rty-to- n rock recently rolled
down the mountain side near Herald-vill- e,

Vt., and blocked the Rutland
Ba Iroad track. It had to be removed
by blasting. Rutland lltrald.

UNDER THE GALLOWS!

pFrlshtfnl Condemnation of a Mother
by Her Hon-- W hat Doem It Mean?
Not long ago a weeping mother

called to bid good bye to her only son
who was soon to be executed.

"Woman," he exclaimed in a mo-

mentary frenzy, "Woman, I would
"never have been here had you done
"your duty by me when I was young !"

This was a terrible parting! It hor-

rified the spectators, it nearly crazed
the conscience stricken mother.

One can scarcely overestimate the
mother's influence in the moulding of
the character of her offspring. But
how often, oh, how often, do mothers
seem to ignore the responsibility!

During a recent trip on the rail the
writer made the acquaintance of Dr.
A. J. Benedict, of Sackett's Harbor,
N. Y., a person who has made a study
of human development. Referring to
the murderous tendency of the times,
we asked that eminent man if the out-
look was not discouraging?

"It looks so," he said, "but I fancy
we have a cause and the remedy for
such evils. In my professional career
I have found by hard study that we
have emerged from savagery by devel-
opment oi the nervous system and the
intellectual life, and we return to sav-
agery as we ignore the fact that with-
out the solid, trustworthy nervous
system, we cannot hope to save the
race. Boys stuff dime novels, and the
pistol is to them the only respectably
glorious instrument to secure fame.
Women read trashy literature and
straightway try- - to murder their hus-
bands and friends by poison. Busi-
ness men yield to the tempter, and
forge and steal and default. Minis-
ters, charmed by beauty, forget the
behests of conscience. On every side we
teethe weakness of personal integrity."

"Do you regard it as a disease?"
"More especially as the result of dis-

ease which, however.may be prevented."
"Please define how."
"I cannot now enter into details.

Our people can see their bodies, their
blood, their bones. They never see tlieir
nerves and consequently many do not sup-
pose they have any. The farmer's wife
rejoices in a big, physical frame, and
yet she dies prematurely. The nerve
cannot stand the strain of continual
work. The minister falls dead in his
pulpit, but he never did a day's phy-ic- al

work in his life. The lawyer faints
in the presence of the court and is
soon a wreck or a corpse, and yet the
work is nerve work. The man of
affairs is overcome with apoplexy ; the
politician and publicist, with Bright's
disease. The mind of the untutored
man is fired by the exploits of crime
and he longs for such fame. These
persons overwork or over-excit- e the
nervous system and this fact kills or
demoralizes them."

"If all this be so how would vou rec-
tify it then?"

"Let mo tell you. A few years ago I
had a lady patient who --was an utter
wreck. She was a mother of several
children. She lost her mind and im-
agined she was cursed of God. She
was a farmer's wife, and worked early
and late. I never saw a finer speci-
men of physical womanhood than she,
but she was a nervous wreck ! She be-
came bloodless, had the very worst of
female disorders and was in the last
stages of albuminuria or Bright's dis-
ease. This latter disease works partic-
ular havoc with the nervous system
and produces insanity and despair.
She was insane and desperate and I
fear tainted the blood of her offspring with
these terrible tendencies. I treated
har for several years. One by one the
standard remedies of the schools failed,
but I finally cured her with Warner's
safe cure, and she is to-da-y strong and
well. Yet thousands of women like
her, every year bring ill-form- and
criminally-incline- d children into the
world. Is it any wonder that nervous
diseases prevail and that the whole
moral sense is demoralized? If that
remedy were generally used, we would
have stronger mothers, stronger chil-
dren, stronger men and women, and
with perfect physical and mental
health, crime would dtcrease and soci-
ety be more secure."

Such candid opinions are surely
worth considering.

Belftium has withdrawn from the Mon-
etary Union.

WHAT IS CATARRH 1

Catarrh is a muco purulent discharge caused by the
presence and development of the vegetable parasite
amieha in the internal lining membrane of the nose.
This parasite is only developed under favorable circum-
stances, and these are: Morbid state of the blood, as the
blighted corpuscle of tuliercle, the germ poison of syphi-
lis, merenry, toxn-inea-, from the retention of the effete
matter of the skin, suppressed perspiration, badly ven-
tilated sleeping apartments, and other poisons that are
germinated in the blood. These poisons keep the interna
lining membrane of the nose in a eonstant state of irri-
tation, ever ready for the deposit of the seeds ef these

which spread up the nostrils and down the?enns, or hack of throat, causing ulceration of the
throat; up the eustachian tubes, causing deafness; bur-
rowing in the vocal cords, causing hoarseness; usurping
the proper structure of the bronchial tubes, ending in
pulmonary consumption and death.

Many attempts have been made to discover a cure for
this distressing disease by the use of inhale ts and other
ingenious devices, but none of these treatments can do
a particle of good until the parasites are either destroyed
or removed from the mucous tissue

Home time since a well known physician of forty years
standing, after much exiierimeuting, succeeded in dis-
covering the necessany combination oi ingredients which
never fails in absolutely and permanently eradicating
this horrible disease, whether standing for one year or
forty years. Those who may be suffering from the above
disease should, without delay, communicate with the
managvrs, Messrs. A. II. Dixon & Son, 305 King Street
West, Toronto, and get full particulars and treatise free
by enclosing stamp.

Leprosy has been detected amongst the
Swedes in Minnesota.

Lyon's Patent Metallic "StilTencrs pre
vents boots and shoes from running over,
ripping in the seams or weariHtr unevenly
on the heels.

Try Germea for breakfast.

HUMILIATING
ERUPTIONS

ITCHING
AND

BURNING
TORTURES

and every species OP IxcHixo. Scaly. Pimply.
Inherited, Scrofulous, and Contagious Dineases
of the Blood. Skin, and Scalp, with Loss of Hair,
from infancy to old apre. are positively cured by
the Ccticvka Remedies.

Cuticura Resolvent, the new blood purifier,
cleanses the blood and perBpiratioa of impuri-
ties and poiBonous elements, and removes the
CAUSECuticura,' the 'great Skin Cure, instantly
allays Itching and Innaramation.clearfi i the skin
and Scalp, heals Sores, and restores the Hair.

Cuticura Soap, an exquisite Skin Beautifler,
is indispensable in treating fakin Diseases, Baby
Humors.Skin Bleml8hc,Chapped and Oilybk'n

Sold everywhere. lMce: Cuticura, 60c.; Rk-- i.

cm at c. Prepared by the Pot
ter Drug and Chemical Co., Boston. Mass.

jTScnd for now w "'!rT "l ..1 A C..: nt!d GnililanRheumatic, .vearsiKiu.
uk.m.n nprvousDainsdnstantly relieved

i by thniTTicUBA Anti-Pai- n Plaster. 25e.

N. P. N. U. No. 104. --S. F. N. V. No. 181.

FINE CHRISTMAS CANDIES.
For choice and pure Candy, ro to Geo.

Haas, who is a practical manufacturer of
French and Home-mad- e Candy, who has
the last twenty years enjoyed a reputation
of manufacturing onl y the most wholesome
and pure goods on this Coast. Speci alty
Gem Bon Bons, Pineapple and Brazil-nu- t
Cream, Walnut Patties, Esmeralda9, Qua
ker Creams and soft Chewing Peppermint
Drops. Just received a choice lot of Nov-
elty Baskets for candies, and French Bon
Bon Boxes. Don't forget to send for a box
of Haas' Holiday Candy, put up In tin for
mail or express, C. O. D. Geo. Haas, 824
MarketSt.,PhelanBui'diug,San Francisco.
Trade supplied at lowest wholesale rate.

Wheat is lower in England than it has
been for a century.

A VALUABLE MEDICAL TREATISE.
The edition for 1886 of the sterling: Medical

Annual, known as Hostetter's Almanac, is now
ready, and may be obtained, free of cost, of
druggists and general country dealers, in all
parts of the United States, Mexico, and indeed
in every civilized portion of the Western Hem-
isphere This Almanac has been issued regu-
larly at the commencement of every year for
over ono-flft- h of a century. It combines, with
the soundest practical advico for the preserva-
tion and restoration of health, a large amount
of interesting and amusing light reading, and
the calendar, astronomical calculations, chro-
nological items, &c, are prepared with great
care, and will be found entirely accurate. The
iBsue of Hostetter's Almanac for 1886 will prob-
ably be the largest edition of a medical work
ever published in any country. The proprie-
tors, Messrs. Hosetter & Co., Pittsburgh, Pa.,
on receipt of a two-ce- nt stamp, will forward a
copy by mail to any person who cannot procure
one in his neighborhood.

Captains of French steamers are usually
of noble birth.

ENTERPRISING PUBLISHERS,
Send in your orders for Latest Job
Faces, cast upon interchangeable bedies.
"Horizontal Shade," "Stub," "Souvenir"

all good styles. For sale by
Palmer & Rey,

Portland, Or.

months' treatment for 50e. Piso's
Remedy for Catarrh. Sold by druggists.

The best Ankle Boot and Col'ar Pads
are made of zinc and leather. Try them.

When Baby was sick, we gave her CASTORIA,
When Bhe was a Child, sho cried for CASTORIA,
YTin sho became Mias, she clang to OASTCfRIA,

When sue had Childrca, she gave them CASIOIUi

PRINTERS' INK!
The best evidence of its efficacy is the

startling rapidity with which the "Stab"
brand is Rold by Palmer & Rey.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A sarrel of purit7

Strength and whulcsomeness. More economical than
the ordinary kinds, ai d c&mnot be sold In competi-
tion witU the multitude of low test, short weitfht,
alum r phosphate powders. Sold enly in cans
Kotal Bakw I'owdkk ., 10 Wall street, N. Y.

Scrofula of Lungs.
I am now 43 years old, and bare Buffered for the last

fifteen years with a lung trouble. I have spent thous-
ands of dollars to arrest the march of this disease; but
temporary relief was all that I obtained. I was unfit
for any manual labor for several years. A friend
strongly recommended the ub of Swift's Specific
(8. 8. S.), claiming that he himself had been greatly
benefitted y its use iu some lung troubles. I resolved
to try it. The results are remarkable. My cough has
left me, my strength has returned, and I weigh sixty
rounds more than I ever did In my life. It has been
three years since I stopped the u-- e of the medicine, but
i nave nau no return oi me msease, ana mere are no
oains or weakness felt in my lungs. I do the hardest
kind of mechanical work, and feel as well as I ever felt
since I was a boy. These. I know, are wonderful state-
ments to make, hut I am honest when I say that I owe
my existence and health to-da- y to 8. 8. 8. I woiild be
recreant to the duty I owe to humanity if I failed to
hear this rneerrul testimony to the merits or this won-
derful medieino. T. J. Hol.T.

Mnutgomery, Ala.. June 25, 1835.

Swift's Specific is entirely vegetable. Trea-
tise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free.

The Swift Specific Co., Drawer 3, Atlanta,
Ga.. or 157 VV. 23d St. N. Y.

PACIFIC College,
BUSINESS

320 POST ST--
San Francisco, - - Cal.

Life Scholarship, $75. Fend for Circulars.

RltAMCil A BirSTEIMVAYJGabler, KoenLsh Pianos: Burnet
Organs, band instruments. Largest stock ef Shee
Music and books. Bands supplied at Eastern trices

M. (llfcaV. sna Post Street, San Francuco.

WILLIAM BECK & SON,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

GUNS, FISHING TACKLE

-- AND-

Sporting- - Goods,
165 & 167 SECOND STREET,

Portland, - Oregon.

SH35 MONTH

PER

To the man who ill make a specialty of sell-

ing our new Bibles, Albums, Webster's
Dictionary, Atla. 3Iaps, Charts.

Ilritannira, and other fast-sellin- g

works. Send for our list of books, and
terms for the holidays.

A. L. BANCROFT & CO.,

San Francisco, Cal.

E. J. BOWKN'S large Illustrated, Descriptive and
Priced Catalogue of

Vegetable, Flower, Clover, Grass ani Alfalfa Seeds

Mailed to all applicants free. Address .
E. J. BOWEN, Seed Merchant,

815 and 817 Sansome St., San Francisco, Cal.

A QUESTION ABOUT

Browns Iron
Bitters

ANSWERED.
The question has probably been asked thousands

of times, "How can Brown's Iron Bitters core every
thing?" Well, It doesn't. But it doescureaa) disease
f r which a reontable Dtrrsician would nreecribe I KOS
Physicians recognize Iron as the best restorative
agont known to the profession, and inquiry of any
leading chemical firm will substantiate the assertion
that there are more preparations of iron than of any
other substance used in medicine This shows eon.
elusively that iron is acknowledged to be thy most
important factor in successful medical practice. It is,
however, a remarkable fact, that prior to the discov-
ery of BROWN'S IRON HITTERH no perfect-l- y

satisfactory iron Combination had ever been found.
BROWN'S IRON BinERSA1
headache, or produce constipation sdl other Iron
mcdici nes do. HROWN'M IRON B ITTE It 8
cares Indigestion, Biliousness, Weakness,
Dyspepsia Malaria, Chills and FeresTired Feeling, 4 General Debllity,Paln in the
Side, Back or L,inibs,IIeadacbe and Neura-lgiafor all these ailments Iron is prescribed daily.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS.S
nuuut. lake all other thoronsvi medicines, it actsslowly When taken by roti the first symptom of
benefit is renewed energy. The muscles then become
firmer, the digestion improves, the bowels are active.
In women the effect is usually more rapid and marked.yss begin at once to brighten : the skin clearsup; healthy color comes to the cheeks: nervousness
disappears; functional derangements become regu-
lar, and if a nnrring mother, abundant sustenance
r supplied for the child. Remember Brown's Iron
Bitters is the ONLY iron medicine that is not in-
jurious. Phyrician and DruggitU Ttcommand it.
The Genuine has Trade Mark and erosied red lines

on wrapper. TAKE NO OTHER.

HALL'S PULMONARY BALSAM
A sure cure for COUGHS, COLDS, and INCIPIENT

CONSUMPTION. PKIOK. 60 CKNTS.

J. R. GATES & CO., Proprietors,
417 Sansome St.. Han Francisco, Cal.

NOT DIFFICULT.
The easier t possible way to buy

yurlRY OODS to advantage,
is by mail order. In wrIHnsj our
order tstate as nearly a you ran
the kind and price of goods want-
ed, and how you wish them sent.
Write your name and. Postofliee
address plainly. We will do the
rest promptly and carefully.

Give ns a Trial and See How; Easy it is.

OL.l !S fc IvIIVC,
186 First Street,

PORTLAND, - - - OHEGOX

Do not rub your clothes

LADIES! when you can wash without
tub or washboard. Satisfac-
tion sruaranteed or money

refunded. Send 15 cents, silver, to M. F. TUK-KEL- L

& CO., Somerset. .Mich. ARents wanted.

R. U. AWARE
THAT

Lcrillard's Climax Plug
hearing a red tin. tag; that LorlllardV
Unme, Lpnfrtno cut: that IxirillaH'

Xnvy Clippings), and that Ixrlllurd'a ! nulla. u.rc
the host and cbcupest, quality considered 1

CONSUMPTION.
I have a positive remed y for the above dtaiass ; by 114

HM innDsuni o l ciihi m tuo wumi Kinuvnaoi ions;
tandinc havo been cuts. 1 :rlivl, to strong is nj Tfslth

to Its etllcacy.tlmc I wl I son. I TW O BOTTLE8 PRES.
together with a A l.l A nl.K TREATISE on this disease
to any sufferer, tiivoexpressand P U. iddr n. .

Sit. T. A. SLOCCM.ni fearlSt., Kew York.;

PETALUtvIA INCUBATOR.
IlaU hes all kinds of EGGS.

Tho SIM?LST, Cheapest
L? 1 J-- L T. ami Mnrr PFPfrrt ii itRATnr

mode. S Gold Medals, 1 Silver.
ir ai.d 15 First I'rviiiiuius. All

t.iv.a Kj'iul ffir iHt-i'- IllllKtrat
e.l t in nUr PPEE.

Address Petalam Ircubator lo, I'ctaiuma, .'al.

" A. O. STEINDACH,
The Clothier and Hatter,

Cor. First anil Morrison. PORTLAND, OR.,

Keeps the largest and finest stock of Clothing, Hat
and Furnishing Goods on hand. Samples, with rules
for sent free of charge to any point,
on application. A. B. 6TEINBACIL

XXfc. E. V- - JONES,
Physician and Surgeon.
BE FOUND AT HIS OFFICE DAYCAN night. Midwifery and diseases ol

women a specialty. Office 43 First St. (up stair4).

PORTLAND. OREGON.

California Wire Works,
329 MARKET ST., SAN FRANCISCO,

MASUFACTURERS OF

WIRE EVERYTHING IHWIRE

D h rl UI m S We offcr ,or 8,116 lowest fhrura
DaiDCU III ICt 2 puintregTilar and thickset
Being regularly licensed we fruaranteo nur customen

against Aamhg(

Baling Wire::;',sizes at lowest market rates.

Wiro. Hottmfji meshes widths, galvanised
llllC llClllllfj t Mwrniade.forpoultry yards,

Uirn PIaIi of kinds for fruit dryers, thress
II llC UIU III tors, harvests as, riddles, etc

i

14 WirQ i 'or training hops, made from steel is
nUU IIIlCl long lengths specially for the purpose.

and all other kinds ot trr.ps forGopher Traps moles, squirrels, rats and mica.

C for laying out vineyards, di- -

Vineyard Lmes
wire.
distances aad mads

Ornamental and Useful Wire and
Iron Work.

XOTR n meet Eastern competition by
borne manufacture, Had o'U you better goodsat a lower price.

ANY LADY canmakehandsenieRUCS In font
urn oat or rags, yarn oranyoioin.byusingnriQi no hook, elsmtM,The LMI1L fnune or pattern

RUG MAKER 6 Sv m
fascinating.
Easy, simple

on any S swing Send stamt forHachxkb or by New Free J.lsts.hand. A wonder-
ful AGENTSinvention. It
gtXLS AT SIGHT. Wanted Great
Price only SI. Inducements.
4TiZ tol territory. Nwr!in. Ko money required,
INOa O. HOITT A CO.. tis bum su. uiCAth

American Exchange Hotel
SANSOME STREET.

Opposite Wells, Fargo & C..b Express Office,

SAN FRANCISCO.

FARMERS and FAMILIESMERCHANTS, will nnd it to be the most
convenient as well as the most comfortable and
espectable Iletel in the city to atop at Tem-

perance principles. Table first-clas- s. Board
and room. 1 1, 1.26 and $1.50 per day. Nice
single rooms. 50 cents per night. Free Coach
to and from the Hotel.

C1IAS. & WM. MONTGOMERY. Propr's.
This CELT or Repencratcc If

n Jido expressly for the cure at
derangements of the generative
organs. The continuous stream
of ELECTRICITY permeating
through the parts mum restore
them to healthy actios. Do
not confound this with Electriclol Bchs advertised to cure all ills
from bead to toe. It is lot tin
ONE specific purpote.

For circulars ipving' fun in-

formation, address Cheever
Electric Belt Co., lot Wasuinfr
toa Street. Chicago, 111.

V

VI

IMPOIIT II I

Normananfl Ferclieron Hokes
Fairbanks and Wihcr r,1,If "f "v'?.

from France. It is c.n.p.'1 1 tl- - l..r. '"Jl . '.
chernn. French Coa. h an.l Norm . 1 c ' ' --

heaviest and most ranirv to the tl.y V t
largely of dark . AO' "'ti.-- U...U ..

(i"-,J.- l

I ir ' r,
baveon hand 35 losek-- fii.. ;

ultur.il I ( . ' -
at the Sonomaan.l M.irln u r.

. . 'awarU-.- t .rrs.-m-- woverall draft. Six were
at .Sacramento.

WiUbesolJon rewonal.let-rnsv:,)- . .r

We will U chMcr titan lite "" "

bought for. anyv.).rc else in tlic V. J. .. ,..,...,.".
Parties wishing to .nrc!..i.c-- w.ll lu w, .11

Sales Stable in J'e:ilu.ii-- i and csatisn-.- - V"""
iTSeiid for Cat.il.oic A.l,'i.-- N ' T. T .i, '.,',. r

11. Wilscy, l'etaluina, Sonoma Co.. - -

Tlie BlTiKUH' GUUh tm

Issued Sept. stntl March,
each year. 356 PW

I y.t.WA lnhft,wlthovtr
'3 COO Illustrations
whole llcture Gallery.
GIVES WliolesaJe Price

direct to contumrr on all Roods for
personal or family we. Ttlls most to
order, and efle ooat ot every
thing yon use, eat, drink wear, or
have fun with. These IN VAIAJA IJUi
BOOKS contain lnfrnatlok glcamd
from the markets or th world. Wc
will mall a copy FRBE to any ad-

dress upon receipt or 10 cts. to defray
expense of mailing. lt us hear from
yon. Respectfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
827 Sc 829 Wabash Avenue, Chicago, All.

IF I HAD BUT

--I WOULD HEM rOK

"PRINTING
FOR PROFIT."

Address :

PALMER & REY,
Fubllelior.

112-11- 4 FK0NT STREET, PORTLAND, 0B.

"Keep Off the Grass! ff

And Publishers;

DON'T FORGET
THAT you ran liny Johnson's Latrst

styles from ns nt a dlsronnt.
THAT you ran also buy the Latrst

Fares, as they romr out, of any
make, at Eastern list prices.

THAT you will save time and money
by purehaslus your Presses,
Type. Material, etc from a Arm
that keep these roods In stork ;
and remember

THAT no other firm but PAIiJlEK Sc
REY do keep Type. Presses,
Printing Material, etr.. In stork
at Portland, at prices you want
to buy for. Don't forget to er

THAT you can have your orders filled
promptly at Palmer A Key's.

THAT wo Defy Competition upon
Prices or 4(uallty of Moods.

SEND FOR HEW SPECIMEN BOOK.

PALMER & REY,
112-11- 4 Front St., Portland, Oregon.

0 QQE2H
moreiy to stop ium f

Urns and tbe hav them return afrslo, 1 na rs'l
eal oars. 1 bsrs roads ths dlseaaa of t ITS, al'ILEPHf
or FALLING SICKNESS a Ufe-lo- nf ftsdr. I warrant m,- remadr to ear ths worst eases- Becauss others bj
failed is no reason for not now reeeWlnir care. Bond
ones for a treatise and a Free Dottle of my InfoLlbls
tsmsdy. GIts Sx press and Poet Ortlce. 1 costs yutf
Both for trial, sod I will curs jmi.

lidress lir. H. O. HOOT. I Fearl St. sw York.

HO DirDPC'Q ELECTRO-MAfJNETI- BELT.
Ulfs llCnuC UA Wouderful Invention. 1m-eas- es

and Weakness of Male or Female cured Without
Medicine. It ac's like niRk'ic. for particulars sxltlri-s- s

Dm. PlEBx e It Hon. 70 rWto bt., Kan i rancisco, Cat

swssissiB' "aJ
iiniia iSSiiS hi

CUBES WHIIE All (ISt f AllS. I 1

Best Cough Syrup. Tastps frorxl. Use
I, I In tlm. Hold hy nnieeist-H- .

REJUVENATOR
i . Tniii:wsmrrniurnJELD VfV Ins Urnietly NTt
b IToiile lures itt.:it

Fnil. Nerrous ami i'li"r'Jobilily, i,.-s- iruiiiy
Weakness, Virila Dt cllni ,
Impoteticy, Ovomi-i.iitiv- .

CkmditioriB.rrostatJtis viu
oey ami U)alli-- r

tlieBlixHl,J::'up
Hons, and all the ril-lfi-

of yootbful follies ami e
oesscs; pumjaufutly g

ail inTi.fwitar
weakening drains tiium U
gVBtm, however thny occur
restoring Loet Munbotxl.
hnwivr conil)llcBUl tL

rase mar be. and where all other remedies havs ttllcA.

A Permanent Core Absolutely Cuaranleed
Pnce $2.50 per bottle, or flee bottles for J10. went!y0, S&ftttZ

Jflw liearny glreet, Mn Franrlseo .

AVvWl5'J..l merit, wiUboscnttons
QiMJblOttXJoyVaiVOLione aprly'S fy

statiiiK syniDtonit and ait'e
uaTutauoua. su-iuU- oouhUobtial. t-- lotUir o-- at

office. rM

THE SPECIALIST,
No. 11 Kearny St., San Francisco, Cai

TSXATS ALL CllROXIO, SPIClAt AXO PRIVATX Dili JJ
, with Wonderful Si'ocwss,

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY I
Is a ccrtAiii" c?ire irt
Aerrouii iM'bSlily. 1 or.
MutihtHHl, i'ltftuH r
hnea, and all the evil
effects of youthful fo'iics
and excuiscs, and in
drinking intoxicating
liquors. Jr. JHIM e
who is a regular phy'..i. :

(fruduat) of the Ul." ('
sity of rennsylvanifc t.'i
agroo to forfuit ?J if'ov ease of this kin ' J e
Vital Jleatoratin (in

der bis special advice and treatment) will not "iir
I1.A0 a bottle, or four times the quantity si- -t

any address on receipt of price, or C. O. I. In pilvs
name If desired, by Dr. MlutJe. It Kcarn; St.
H. 1 UuL Bead tot list o( questions and pcmn le'

SAMPLE BOTTLE FRKI1
win be sent to any one applying by letter, tUzlny
symptoms, sex and as. btriot secrecy In reg-ar-d te
all business trajuacUons.


